Blyth Broomball League meeting March 9 2016
Attendence: Mike Pawitch- CPR; Sandra Bos- Polar Ice; Jennifer Van Driel- Stray
Cats; Tracy Cook, Linda Pease- Yogis; Pat Kochlin- Rebels; Nancy Bridge- Hits n
Misses;
Matt Merner, Joel Salverda- Outlaws; Raymond deBoer- 8th Liners; Jamie TurneySuper Troopers; Steve Howard- Renegades; Marg Kroes- Typhoons; Sofie
Beyersbergen Klaver- Sheep; Katie Londry, Lori Kennedy-Bandits
Treasurers Report:

handed out and given
CW Report:

meeting is next Monday the 14

maybe these minutes can be emailed out once recieved?
Discipline: none
Old minutes:

reviewed and handed out
Banquet Report:

date is March 24

Legion is looking after the Bar

Boot/ Blyth Inn is catering similar to last year

music after via an I-Pad/ speakers

tickets with team and the numbers required for that team handed out and
checked off at the door similer to last year

tickets have to be paid for previous to banquet. It was requested that teams paid
for the tickets at this meeting

if more tickets are required please emial Tina with decent notice so she can
update the caterer as to how many and must be able to pre pay before banquet
New Business:

Stats are for regular season for awards not playoffs like previous years

CW recieved no votes from our league for regional awards as stated in last
months minutes the categories, they are willing to take in late votes if we/
someone does asap

ice time for next season is both nights beginning at 7:30 again

Blyth tournament falls Jan 13-15 due New Years falling right on a weekend,
Seaforth Tournament is Jan 6-8 because of New Years

October 11 2016 will be first night of next season

By- Laws and Constitution Stef will complete and have laminated ready to go
for first meeting next season email her any noticeable changes or questions

Rebels and Polar Ice are going to Provincials from our League

Linda motioned that in past years the league donated $200 to each team
representing our league to help with their costs. All were in favor

Rebels and Polar Ice each recieved the $200 cash tonight as their will not be a
meeting before they attend provincials

Top mens and Top ladies teams for regular season will recieve $100 which was
Super Troopers and Polar Ice




Mens A and B, Ladies A and B for playoffs will each recieve $100
Mens A team is Outlaws, Mens B is 8th Liners, Ladies A is Polar Ice, Ladies B is
Lost Sheep

it was brought up that the "big trophies" the little plaques that go on them have
not been done for a few years and maybe should be. So that will be looked into
to see how far back, cost, etc Any volunteers to see the last time they were
done?

President position is needing to be filled for next season still, Treasurer and
Secratary are always up for grabs as well if someone is interested

If I missed anything correct me and I will fix Thank you
Matt motioned meeting to close Linda seconded the motion
Next meeting is April 6 unless nothing after Banquet and CW meeting is needing to be
discussed.

